
REMEMBERING

Dr. David  Sharp
April 7, 1927 - August 6, 2021

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Maria Fantillo and family

Relation: Our family dentist

Our deepest sympathies to the Sharp family . We were patients for many years and enjoyed our visits

to his dental office . He was a very wonderful man and will be so missed .

Tribute from Iris Winters

Relation: a grateful patient of more than 60 years ago 

first trip to a dentist when we moved to LC - @ 8 yrs old I remember how great he was at putting

people at ease- gentle teasing and gentle touch. Although we moved away many decades ago I think

it does say much for Dr Dave that he still is remembered so vividly and fondly  - RIP  and condolences

to the family

Tribute from Ted Hayward Sally Kullar and Cooper

Relation: Neighbor and great friend 

Dear Kathie

So sad to hear of Dave's passing. My heart goes out to you and your family. Both you and Dave were

my bright light in my time at the Lake!

Tribute from Judi Bendick

Relation: I was lucky to travel with him and Kathy on many trips and Dave was always our ambassador of good friendships where

ever we traveled. Would always  bring back a â€œnew friendâ€• to our Group. 

So sorry to hear of Dave's passing.  What a wonderful man, always a smile, hug and a good laugh.  I

was honoured to know him and sadly will be missed.

Tribute from Michelle and Mike Tremblay

Relation: Friend &amp; neighbor 

Sending love and condolences to the family xoxo We will never forget you Dr.Dave!We have many

fond memories of living on Park Rd ! Thank you for making the world a better place 



Tribute from Barb Olson

Relation: long time employee and friend

Dear Kathie and family

Sending all of you hugs, caring thoughts and hoping your cherished memories will help bring strength

at this time.  Our hearts are with you.

love and remembrance

Barb and Pete

Tribute from Margaret Corbett

Relation: Friend

Dear Kathie, Ann and John and families. Just to say how sorry I am to hear of Dr Sharp's passing. He

was such a warm and pleasant man, never seen without a great big smile for everyone, and the entire

town loved him right back. My sincere condolences to you all, and hopefully your wonderful memories

will help a bit to get you through this tough time. Take care.

Tribute from Bruce, Sharon and Zoe Berkey

Relation: friend

Our deepest condolences to the Sharp family.  We have so many fond memories of Dr. Sharp

swishing down the ski hill.  We were honoured to know him, he will be missed 

Tribute from The Krakowec Family

Relation: Family Dentist

Dr. Sharp is remembered by our family as such a good spirited person— always a smile on his face

and a kind word. You were missed by our kids when they moved away. Our sincerest sympathies to

Kathie, Ann, John, and their families.

Tribute from keith price

Relation: Fellow Friend and Traveler

Kathie, Ann& Gordon, John& Jen

So sorry to hear of Dave's passing.

I have so many fond memories of Dave and our travels to so many corners of the world.

Be it of him trying to get me hooked up with a child bride in Viet Nam.  Or going into a local shoe store

to by runners. Can still see the look on the Ladies faces as they looked down at our rather large feet.

The time we stopped at a Mountain pass and a local vender was trying to sell us some sheep skin

clothing, Dave convinced me I had to buy one too, "we'll get a better price"  and then gave the vender

more than we had agreed on.

I recall many side ventures that Dave and I would take at places we stopped just to check out the

neighborhood.  Within minuets Dave had befriended one of the locals and launched into a

conversation. Language was never an issue.

I could fill pages with these found memories of our travels.

Yes Dave is gone but he will always be with me. I feel very blessed to have know Dave and to have

shared so many found memories.



My condolences to you all. My your memories come to mind often and bring you comfort.

Keith Price

Tribute from Andre St Cyr

Relation: Friend 

Dear Kathie and family,

So sorry to hear that Dr. Sharp passed away on the day my wife and I stopped by to visit.  As a

childhood friend of John, I have many fond memories of Dr. Sharp.  I remember Saturday being the

only day John and Ann were allowed to chew trident gum and have a few candies!  I also remember

fun outings on the renovated tugboat and Dr. Sharp popping a wheelie on John's motorbike in the

back of his trailer.   Dr. Sharp was always very friendly and genuinely interested in what I was up to.  I

will always remember his infectious laugh and smile.

Our deepest condolences to the family.

Andre and Margaret

Tribute from Glen Carlson

Relation: Patients and friends from Lake Cowichan, originally.

Dear Dr. Sharp's family in Lake Cowichan and beyond:

Dr. Sharp was the Carlson family's dentist for a longtime. On behalf of my sister, Alida Reid and

myself we want to say goodbye to a wonderful man and dentist who contributed so much to our town

and ourselves, as we were growing up there.

My last memory of him was in the summer of 2019 at the river base of his property while I was

kayaking the river. I had a short and memorable talk with him and his visiting daughter. In 2021 when

we returned for our annual visit to Lake Cowichan we missed seeing his smiling and welcoming face,

as I'm sure you all do as well!

God's blessings and sympathy to all the family during this time of remembering

Glen and Alida(Reid) Carlson

Tribute from Jerry Sihota

Relation: Driend

Dear Sharp Family,

We are truly so sorry to learn of Dave's passing. He was an amazing friend to both Barb and I. During

my younger years in Lake Cowichan, Dave saved me from a whole lot of trouble and was a brilliant

mentor to me. From dentistry to Adventures on the old Tug, he was a caring friend and leader.

We hope you are all well and will remember the amazing memories of the fine gentleman he was to

help you through these difficult days. Thinking of you with sincere condolences, Jerry and Barb Sihota


